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Wayne, Neb.
Dependab~lity Counts in 1922

Carhart Lumber Co.

Keep the Flies Outside

Primary Election.
Xotic€ is hereby g:iven Umt on

Tue~da~', tht' 15th day of July, 192~.

- --~-~-~--- --~ance.

A year ago~

In- a H~ u~ua \'0 \n!' p aces, In eae
precinct of Wayne countr. :;\ebras

:o.fr. lind ~rr~. El'n{'1<t CCnlelke. ka, a primary election will be "held,
Gusl.avc G<:,rnelke and Mr>;. Elllma for the llOrninution by each of the

t4.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;*;;;;;~~;;;~~~;;;:;;;;~;:1ic.~.e~m~"'~k'~'e~m:;::"'tt~o~"~'.¥YnE' from Pilg'er political partics "f candidates fo!":4' \.I.l",' 'ly ,;.t. (i.t"I:!..\..Q.!1~M_~Qm-·~9:lJ9Y>'i.ng _ll1I.l1l..e.d.-J:J.i.f.kes.. _ R,,
~-Rere • -_·"tate
Siemsgollln. who were marrled that superintendent of public instruction
day lind who went from Wayne to and 'CQunty Ellp.erjntendent of public

en" hmn-e----m--Patrltimr.--fa-,-- inmuc.tio..n_"arC_n2!J1inated by-a nbn
'!\fr. and Mrs. F. G. Phil1 ..o at- political ballot, regaidfe~ of poTIfF

tendt>d tht> Schuman Heink conl'ert cal affiliation.
at Norfolk Friday evening\ They One United, States senator.
made the trip to and from Korfolk Dna congressman for the Third

~at- ~~Vd ~~~~l~~i1~rr~~d~.WE~eCaar~;~P:;d_co~~e~~~:~~o~:striN.

Darice Pavitioll 51jz RUles South of Wayne ~~~:~d~~t~\t:;:kceon';~~.were also g~: ~:~rt:~~;t o~o~~~:r.

_______ ~f!idaJL~£e!!J~~Jflay_~, iJf,;;;o;;'b:;'i:"i:,M;"v:\}~;;'~";~~;;:"t: h"j:~e~\';;~m~:¢!t~~,":~~~;rd;;:~;\,~Hg~::'~'~:¥.~d~t~t~":~",,\:fs~uP~,~~~I,k_"_,_,"_on_t'_'+It-'m<JcJF~T~~e:"S,:,~!!,i:,,~b!fI~,"=~oi~jj;~d":J'1a?,st":in!Lg~",,re_<m_in_g_f_or--=-Y0c-U_r_hc:o_m_e--jIt- __

Music by D.:ick DeFord's "Jazz Fiends." ~~~s~r~~.' ~~ssS~~:C~~d~=~ri~~e~h~~· g~: ~~~~::i~~:~e~~\ub1iC lands Flies are dangerous and b'eing germ carriers theyspread di~ease. Disease prevention is more important

. : €-ffi-*!'-e- t if e "'be'if~or,!e~'':1li~d:,,:,~C':::=tRit~;n~g~h~''~P,~,,~n~t't·~M~,.~,~nd~M~rn~.~c~.='O~d~b~O~ild~;n~g~"::;~~~;;;;;;:I=::~~~~'~~'~~~'~es~e~t~i~n~W~h~e§n~o~or~u~a~h§'~!==
---1_1_ -'roig1rif mth-'e\'e:j'yOody. comin;Sl':;:ec~~n~e' :: t e ee:::Cl::~ ~~ ~~g::~ ~Omn~/ssl~nee:nlVerSl_

$100 ,,Reward ~~ ~~~c~i~~r's~~~~;, ~~:su;t~~~c:~: ~T~~:te~~~~~;~i~:~ts ~pub- sleep~~~e~~r~h.a ~~r~~r e~1~O~!~g~~h~~dy~~\~ta~~e~
for the ,arr-est and conviction of anyone who is found a. member. lic instruction. Let tiS figure the materials for you. It doesn~t
bootlegging oil, or near these grounds $25 reward Mrs. S. A. Lutgen- wE'nt to II"s_ "Une -S'Ltte senatofTcit" the'Ele"enth take much.
for the artesf;and conviction of any on~ having intox- kins Snturday to visit Miss :Mnhle Senatorial district.
icating liq!lors; ill his possession. Schroeder who left the fint 0: the One state representative for the

".•'000, Square Feet of Dancing Floo~ week f.or Wnshin.gton. D. C,. frqin Fortyfifth RlJ.PTesentative distriCLI
~ • which point she goel> as fl. Hilder 'On (jne eounty clerk.

'n' W R b" P a chautauqua circuuit for th~ ~1"m- One county treasurer.
: • • _ 0. lnSOll, J·Op. mer. Miss Schroeder is a g-rad':'1T1' of . One county_sheriff.

~====;==;i'~~==============,1'ltheWayne high school and :-10\-. t_. Two county superintendents of
j,1 tended the Norma! ,here. Mh'. Lijt~ public instruction. ~========~====,d====d".

l.



Mrs.C.P.

Copta!ns No._ Alum
L~v~;N~ Bitter Taste

land, 0., were 5 e WI sp~n e age of mane ous: m u~trla Ill' In y,
remainder of the summer, Prof. Graber showed the trend of

Miss ?l,ary Goodrich, hiotory modern eduC<ltio!ll by first briefl)'
teacher in the hig-h school, left Sat_ tracing the growth of education
urdalP' for St. Paul, Minn., where she from the founding of the first pub
-visited f~r a short time with Mj"" lie schools. He mentioned the early
Florence Hartman who taught here school of classic learning which lost
last yelll'. From St. Paul, Miss Good- its prominince when the experiment-

~~~n~'~r;;e:Z£~:r~·~lf~;e~~ t~~n~~~: f~te~~~~~~al~~ed€di~~~O~eb]:~a;at:~; loads would lnake a single train being 4,296, New books to the num~ the Russian people. To get out from E P!lIri!:iu;-Phu.
- --.m:---- -, r cron. "Todav Tt ne fourteen -miles -long tJr 3'3 -average OO1'-of 2-69 ha\'e ~n added---b)' pur- under When one has nmde-·':r-l'l7C"SS -Life.~~e--kmeri-cans are-a-hardy------

Miss Audrey Burgess who has &ald, "we pride ourselves on our tralO oa s a I .' . . •. ,

~i~~n ~~~~s i;:;~~~o~~;t \~~o ~::::s~ ~~~:~i~;;e~~~a~~~~a~~~a~'n:i1m~; ~~ :~e f$;~g7~~o~~rges alone appro~I' fOThebO;:~a~~:rb~:nt:e
1t

71t
r
r:;I:n'S case Lenme could not help pIcking ~~;~~~IC~n:n~ru~~~b~~~~ra~:e~~::;

went to SwntG-n- -Sawr-clay----wher-a-she -is---jffepared _w _make a_ living in 1f _all these 'trucks' were pla_ced m r~port follows:. '_ ~:~ ;~~e&n~_;:~e;~~~~h~s ct~:~l;::~;~_ ~~e~llted '\Ol~en, they_ keep .(In in- _

~~~-r:S~i~~I~~y:~·t;;~~rn;:~:oeom_ ~:\:::i':~~l;:d~~~'·~=~~ ~~:~--a:f-D:;~~;t~~e;;';~l~ldn~~l~ Fme~e~~lle~~~d ,.dU.~.I.~: the .$ nO.31 exa~ple of n~ti~ns affli~te~-wlth-a llg'-- - - ----

. ,.' . _ Ie cotton cro of the entire Balance from last year 39,60 rOO.h.~ d?;~~l~: i;~~ll ~~~~;~h~~ and

City Loses Teachers
When Schools Close

Send For New Royal Cook &ok
-/1'sFREE. Roy...tS..kingPo...•
derCo.,.126WilIiamSt.,NewYork

--Ki~k~~l~e~ili~~~~~~~I."::'~i;i'"~;;'~.~~~:;'::i';!i.i~~el
past two -y;;.a-rs, went to Lincoln Sat_I ~,
urda:\' where she will remain for
three w~eks befoTE' going to Cleve- an :lge

. .--' , ' .' ..-~ - ~

~' £xp-e-nencei 7~~~:Fi~\~~~:d:;~~;~~~~~::;c~~~~
.- _the~Wayne high school at the close

'-'I- _was -never ~~-~~:.~:~Oed~~~~~~c~x~:~~e;h~~~~

able -to ba~_e_ -a _ _:~A:;~n~. T;.e.~~~:~lf~ ;:I~:lr:f
"goblt caJ{e-unta- ~ ~~~~a~~o;~se~vuh~~~o;~Y~:l:df~~ewi~~

using Royal. _I ~~~:~: ~i/h~a~~~~~;~~)~t~ ~~:n~:~;

find other pow- ~~,~:~~:5,~~i~lll~eh~;~~~offe~~~
de-rs leave a cation, br?!llrt!L ,

~iOwing the presentation (,f the
~~Hbitlter'-b_re.'~'~~+,,",,·"'~~i'l'~Y~

nounced that Miss Henrietta HU1'_
stad had the h"onor of being valedic
torian of the ('Inss, Supt. Shirry also
expressed his interest in the gradu
:lting---e-l-uss-and- -a~ lltlJl'ft'ffi

_ Abo;lt tp?tr-t1;- mnnb!'rs------uf---the ~n~~~~~e-~~l~,;-ou:a IOn , _..::~.fH!--..~~-t~~-- __ -=-=-_ _ ~_ .•;]on ~a,;~~~:~~eks, i:o tt~l:lt~~t~Je~~-W=~--~:~:.~~~-~-- \·e ~~r- __ -==
----- :~~~·~~a~ti~~e J;a~.~:~ l~~l~f ~:~~:Ith~nte~~~~~ll~:'inl;·o:I~:SI~~~sent educa- torin giving out ~hp,se figure!' the I Chi('r~o C;~ii~:~:\ ~:~~:~7~-inc\in- ~~ed'a~: ::~p,~~"f:~~~;:n~o~;e~~ . -- HOllon are EVeD. • .

Prof, E. J. Huntemer and Prof, W, Itional .',,"stem, the spenker censured sal~s nepartment l~dl.cated t~a~ th.e ation to hit the'l'nited States, as hp Ibe in this imperfect world. While Siou); Falls Press: Commissioner
C. Hunter, mnde a b(loster trip l3gtlthe cut and dried methods of pro- satIsfactory growt In. truc U~I~ goes out uf 'his way to do in hiSlbOIShe1.-iSm and Lenine are presiuing Havnes says most of the whisky pre~

~;~~~;nl~rfl":~;:~~tomobilet~ Ic-edurn as il\~~P:~~:' '_ ~~dub:~~i~~a~ ~::: '~~:p~~g~~ d~:ri:ctc le:~ic~o ~a: reply to the G~~oa 'l1emand~, i:: ~,:it~ o.ver :a. .starving. and ban,krup,t ,:a- ~cribe~ by do~tor8 is fqr imaginary

eL 'The blind had planned to ,·isit sy!'tem. He derried the illiterllcy in een m orce II e , cO~lpa . ed the policy l"~;;J,i(insible for all the nations to thrh'c in defiance ·of the cause most of it is imaginary wbis-
Bc!dt:n, _~flnd(~p.E.~_~__ ~rroJL~!lt j;_~!' Coufltn-·, the negl.:~c.!. .?!._!~e, phy- b_ranch hous~s for oy~.:.-. ~o -s_e~l'_s. _w.Qes.".\~'.h_b;,h~~ttLfalli:D~n_ t-ru~_ doctrine. k~'. _~ ~__

~-----:-~~;:~o~~~~e~~~ar~~~~~iO:~sW~~~:~~~~ti~~~l and re11gJous SIdes .of Librarian!s Yearly 1 --, -,---'-_·_~__._~~___:.. '--'-_

plaY.~~ at each, tow.n, and bill~, .ad- T~e spell,ker addresst'd hi!' eor-ill l D ............t C'L_••• _ r< __ •••
--v('rtis~- the f;('fllQr l'lass-----f1l!lY,--ftti-amji('=;'€'flllll'ffi;--1;'r--the 'jl"r-a4-u-R~--~1 e-UlJ~=tr......-lr-~~!i;';;;;"""':Am~~~

-----.-.TTiirencc,,.,...-'~'ere-(l']5TrThUT('{t -- - l1e--j·enlinued them th(jt they were - ---- - ------.". -
, Hdng in 11 day which I!' tl1nkillg' A decided in1~rov~_!J)e_nt is shown

.., slrenu~us deman,os on 'T0lll11:' -!'l->~- -tli.r~- )'ear 'Tn each phase of the city

I

p~e. Hr." cnnclnrllng- lI.dvlct> was dl- librarian's report for the 'year end
'\"lded lnto ~hrep P~l"t~: That they i!i.g---.MuY_~1_1g22... Growj:Qin,thedr
lllusl_-reCQgnlze_.the llllj;Jll"tanc.e uf a culati<m of books is the most pro
~oun(l body" that thl'Y must he im- nounced of the increases. I
pressed with tht> fa<;t that th('re igl The Cil'Culutlon of \'olumps for the
no e\CPllrnl" .. to he oht.ainC'd With.out year amount",t! to 15,1 i6. This is an .

I~\:;~~u;~~~h e~:~~t th~mL:I;ja\fa:r:~c:, ~~:~:~~'~gO;'e~~!J~~rl ~~:U3~f~~O O:~ll~~~~:
~~I~:~~O~ ~;~Ul: .onl:> p.1'Ove O\W ~:k;verora::ddi~;ol~rai;~(,l~~:~:a~~~i

l
expression of th!' n~tllrlll self. ~,47r; were .loanPd to ll,-jult~ r'fld.'1

----:-~._- ri,701 to children. A ~real<,r lnCl"e~5l'

Sale of Mo!or Trur:k., is ~hown in tbe numher "f adult
1---,!I;,-n--il1llE'il#.id(liglL-rm-~-!Ju.,i-'efl'tl-eoI'!l-~ '



In the lighter weight clothing we
are showing a fine line of palm
beach and gaberdine lIuitll. priced
from $15.00 up,

Day and Many Days to Come
IE
I§

Ii
I~r§
I~
1=.;::
1=
I§

j~
.oxfords Soft Shirts Straw Hats . I~

"StetsonHa1:H~~~~'~~
> 1=,

Caps Panamas I~

l~
1=- -t:--

l~

Let u,:; fit you out ,vith clothes from our snap
py, fresh stock of ready-to-wear clot-he&.

)'ieat gre~' patterns, hair: li.!ws.._-ha-rd- ffil-ished
-\',:.Qr3te-a,,,~a-lr-cOIOr~ana blue Se-l-ge-s.

When you want a sack of the best flour
mage, remember we have it.

Fortner's Feed Mill

Also have tankage, oil meal, shorts, bran.

We sell Tongar's dried buttermilk, the
cheapest and best buttermilk on the mar
ket. . One pound of dried buttermilk will
make eight gallons of'STop, making it cost
less than one cent a gallon; nice and clean
to handle.

G. W. Fortner, Proprietor

_--Just~h0rie.-289~ ~~e, Nebru~,---

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY
CONSTANCE BINNEY

"THE GOLDEN GIFr'
AI.o Topk. of the Day

A_i••jon 10 and 25 o;onb

"tHE SLEi;WALKER"
Ab" Fox ry,....

Alllllink.D 10 and 25 o;eat.

-in::-
"THE IDLE RICH"

AI." F"x NeWT
Achni..i"n I 0 and 25 Cent.

-Nellt- nU~.da:y oIlnd'Frid";,.
Prjno;iUioll Dean in

"CONFLlCT"
A Real Speo;iall

er the-;y wIIl-b€ at. home on the lmd~ sa7,~saHl 'Iye~s, (' D lUQJ20 _

g~O;; 'b:,~',m;:::'~::;:t;;::i";;~ c~:-";: ;;;';;o",d , =n, ho,"' =m",,;---,-~,00 II When You Want Real Chick
-jn_ Is Bruce W)llc of Wlfislde -She IS and saddle \\Ithout rctulnmg thcm Emil 18.t50Ll

.~~c;I'f6'';.;~~~. I :ch~:~dU:nt~ ~;s t:~te~~:~ldseum~~ HeA
1S

t~\~~:~nt;~o~t ~~~~~n~lel"l)n, Elm~r 0 20500 Feed Get It_at Fortner's
_..jI~_A_dm_;'-::~7:.=~;;~:::oD::::-::~.,..d_30_'_._fttt'",Chmoo""t"',,t_thtlWeState Teachers collt>ge :;:t~~ fin~~~/r~nt ::pelt, \\ho 1S a"- Obelm€yl>J Herman them row' made

WILLI~n~SS_E~_L ~~~set~~~~t,~~~_~~~a~~~~~~u~ty,1~l:~:~~~~~]~~~~~;i~~~~Jlgi~~~i;1:~H_~~!~_B~~t,~~~~:& Ho_race No better feed made
"THE MEN OF ZANIBAR" Tim.. to Talk Coal an.d. Paul, the murd,e~('d man, went Pretzer, P. !I,I. .. _. 320:-00

;,~~~~~~~~~;~.;;:~ ;i:~Fif;;;::;;:i:;.'~;: d'~~~:n~:,~~~":::w,lt" :~~~::;H 'ig~~~
BE~~N~ri~LL_ eomHlg cong-resslOnal electIOns and Simmons, held in tbe state peniten- Pfeil: Carl i~~~:~~

not ~oul!h ab?~t the cold and tiflry in connection with the murder Puis, Thomas 815.00
wa~m Issue precI.P1tated by---t~ <,oal -of -Frank Paul, -auto deale-:r df Sptln_ Puis, Hl1llry. -. .... __ . .. 32-00.00
strike; Th~ cand\(J~te who }vl.': ..talk cer, Neb., lh'ed _ the.... .fusL_.tlu:.ee E.cters,.. ~o~ge. jr: ...__.__ ..__ 1970.00
coal l..S gOl~g tl) get a mudi ?iore months of this year in Grant county Persigehl, Max ._.... .. _. 1930.00

I

eager .h.ear1llg . that the candldat~ on the ranch of Leslie Moran. While ..R
who wlll talk liquor. there he is said to have won the Reeg, Fred P ' __ 1865.00

heart of a school teacher and de- Rennick, Ada .. __ ._. 260.00
Apparently. , _camped with ~125 o( her money. Ritze, Carl L. ---= 2535.00

Liricolh Journal: The brick manU· When he left he took a horse, chaps, Reinhold, Henry... . 1255.00
facturers of the east did not look spurs and saddle, belonging to Mo- Reeg, Adam . 5895.00
for much of a building boom this ran. He had made a payment on the Reeg, Henry . __ _..
seasoh. ~ow they are unable to keep horse, Moran said. . Reinhold, Frank, jr. 430.00
up with. the d:n:'and, and as. a re~ During his Bojo~r,:, here, Simml)ns Robinson, Harry .... '. __ ... _... 7635.00

"their own ShOI·tsi h ss b ut- E an's !'teers an " ..

r



._ -15cBulk Elba Macaroni __

You can't go wrong on baking day if

=-

Wiscollsill Clleese, 27~-Poftnd I Bask£l Store Btell(f ~~ee_ I
1'" "ellet the ---3S-~---Per---Pountt =-

Plent\ good Thl;:, 1;,] the big seller of the town and :5
food '·aloe-c.'" b"",,,1 mao, \\U\'< 27c commUnity It s the coffee that's-always ~

26c pel Uniform, pleases In cup quallty and saves ==
.J.Qu 10 cents per pound § -

Strawberries for Canning, J5c Quart I
A full car firo:t cIa;;;:: f.ancy herrrei< direct from the patch to this market to arTive-Fri~ S
day, Satl\rdJt~' (Jl~ ,)Iollda~'. These berrie,s will come under .ice ant;l are guaranteed ==
t(L_l)_.g---.ilL~~ion .. Hous€\hves argJeu..yj.ngJtlJ:~JL,Q~~_~~j;s__a-.1L.uIl:,~".E~ ~,
u~llally low ,.pr~ .Tliis-i>rIk'e- of 15 cents per quart-a.~n cases or h::J'tfta-ses~
Order \'our canNing .betTies today. Phone No.2. '. ==

. ---- ~

_ Ai/vo/ell, Sll.111_e.. a.t' Jell-O JOc . Best Grade Cookies . ~
-{;OxorFo;;te~-:-; ;;;--'I'-ftis-#€fIl sells flS weH-:--a-&-~ __O:lir-'f;S:Cgr.adBs-cOokJ~s-:-on.:.s~+-_fa.u.l.'-.~~_~ .
to vi~jt hpr ~on~, R. == brands and sa,\'e.s you the difference. pounds-_ for $1.00. ThIS IS our regular ==

1'l'i-€ -= . . ae-k-a 'e;--- --3-Oc c-oo-ki-es--th-e ¥--Uy _best numhera. __ ~ -----=- _

Highest Market Price.
in C.bb for E~g8

~~~ ~~~;Yl~~__ 17V2c
Large size .... , ....20c

Sunsweet prunes in two

~~und' packages ...50c

funeral a~d burial took place at Wa. your mind isn't made up 1;15 Lo whllt Burton Chace is going to Stan- City this morning. has been a member of the music fac~
hoo Tuesday. Arthur Perry had you want to g-et, it will be well for ton this evening to attend the high M:rs. Chas. Van Norman is suf. ulty at the State Teachers college
made his home at Wahoo since com· you to inspect the line of organdie~ school graduating exercises. His fering from blood poisoning 'at her this year but is! now planning to go
inl'{ from Eo~land many yearil ago. Ilnd dotted swisses. m2ritl. hrother, Frank, is one of the gradu· home in ·Wa.yne; and... her collilitio·n to'New York City: for_ further study.

Dr. Edward H-al't Je.nks_nLQrnaha. :l-frs. Horace Theobald' -llrrivp-d ntes-;·- .- ..~~~-- is 50 serious that no hope for her Last Saturday while standing on
gave the bllccalaureate ~errnon be_ home last evening- from EX<'elsjor Mrs. Cecile Robinson, commercial recovery is entertained. a ladder painting his new garage,
fore the graduating l'!lIs~ of the Springs, Mo., to which place she had tcacJJ.er at the Wayne high seho-oT, Mr. and ;'Ill'S. Goo. Myers and Dean H. H. Hahn WaS thrown to tbe
Wayne State Teachers College in the accompanied Mr. Theobald several !1nd her daughter, Miss Ruth. wbo Louis Courtright of Fairmont, Minn., 'pavement below when the _ladder

lauditorium of that institution Sun- weeks before. Mr. Theobald who has had been attending the State_ Teach- arrived in Wayne b~ automobile last broke. He suffered' no broken bonesIday night. ~Iembers of the cl~~s been suffer~ng frQTI1 rheumati_sm, is e~ eqllege, lire Teaving for:" o.ma~1l ~vening, cal~.ed .bere by the, serious but bavir:g- just rallied from a case

I~~e:ea<fc~ett~~e~(~P~o~~dH~lo~,,:;-rnX ~:~~e ~:: ~~P:~:~4 t~;S~o~~~~~~~ ~~~~ae::O:rw~e:es~~mI:;.tel\~rs. ~=::th~lrb~I~=:~~~a~~~;;~:.~~ew~~Ein~eni!£~~#:s~~a~I~- _:~,~
~,==========ltf Ihgge !iu<lience of friends attended. ment e:J::ercises at the college, as her Rob~nson intends to attend summer rigbt, of Lincoln, arrived here this to attend hi's c1aSlles this week, __. . --_.._~_.-~rf --~-,. - - -- -- .:'~-~



·..~.~"~cc.o~c,.,.o~~~~'?~.~;~~~~~':~.~"i'~'." •.·.,-:",:-o,c.:~F-\~=P';"';;:~"C~~f}8C;~:",c·i'6c,;
... '.". >c W~Y~,E,: __&_J::J1.Ai.D, T1'J!-,_~5DA:Y"-MAY ~5,_1922.

w, . n 1 n Clw

WflYflE';-~l;ka,___U.U.d._n.i:thc_l;llr_

TIer or Second and !linin ,tl't"{ols. ,in
tb" eitr of WJ).~·np, \\>yrw ,- "':If.
:\'"hru"kn. on th.(' 7th (,I'lL of. .IuJ\~,

1;122, at '2 o'd""k (i.'m.; tl\" 1'i":li\·r
ty morlgag'l'u, ('on~i~til1~ or th,. f 01- •
l~wing: T.he stock of n1('iThf\i'd;~e,

flxt\1rc'~, mc111dinJ!; n11 "how "a<E'~,

('ount"'r~, ~h('l\'inJ!:. soda f.''',-ulin,
bnk<' OHn. m~_chin{,l")" l':1f". raJh
reg'istf.'r, pop_com mllo:-hinl', '"ld~nll:

~
~~~~~~~ Inaehine and other egl1ipl1\{'ll' .1H)W. Iinc1udpd in the b\lsin1!s~ kn""''-rl u~

__ ~l'_ Wa~'l1e Ba~~ry. also ~.,:II+'"co·""---__

--~:~---~;:~~?ig~
,-------



·General Nursing

er8 81 0 a 0 B an on e y 0 ea eny Cl les no aVID a SID e . .

a~~t~~i--r:;::-;':J~~~~~e T~e~:~:sdi:h:tgt~~er:e':t~a;~ :a~rJ~2;e0~~ ;~~d:~:mi:~.:ti- mIlt3. County u ge. ~~ a~~oiC~fetid_~~~_~~~1_~~~~=eOfJettirig all
Many headaches. fits of vertigo, vewp the -agricultural resources- -of- c]ai,ms" against said estate with a view Rather "Free" Vene. study osteopathy we are- seeking names of tl;1Ose who are

?( ~ ~i~2~bby-;~~_o:~;ailme1!.ts ~~C~to~i~e~S- i~'~~~~~B~V~i. ~htb~~ea~t~~~ra~t/~~::~~: da~~X~~.i~utin:~~n ~e~ci~~I;:S t~~:: intereste<i-in entering the profes~ion, and ask thenLtc'
The:ra -js only 'one remedy for There is no ilisposition toward pa- tion of claims against said estate is verse, it is refreshing to come upon send their names that we may procure catalogs and liter~

poar 'eyes--a good pai'r, of c~'e ternalism on the part of the govern- three months from the 26th day of a'little :flash of gold turned in the ature to induc'e them int~ one of-the best proussions in
glasses--prescribed by a s~ecia'ist. ment. but the fact is recognized 'that May, A. D. 1922, and the time Hmit-. old m.armer, one of those sPllrkling the worl~ fond which needs more graduates as badly-as

We have been con-ecting :£unIty th.e Wat' and the r~cen~ deflation. in etl for payment of debts is one year bits of artistry it is always possible suffering humanity needs relief such as we are giving' in
eyes for many years in' Wayne, cattle prices hn....e denuded the coun- from said 26th day of May, 19'22. for II real artist to fashion with the a·li$itless field. Parents, relatives, friends' or others _in- _
~b~ol~~el~ ~~ a~t1i~~i~n Ti~~f~d try ~f, breeding. s.tock and nil but Witnesjl my hand and the s,eal o~ tools tlI6- older masters used, but terested :are requested to s.end us names ,of any ,voi1:hy--=:
--E.o fee asked~or this service! ruined·the live stock industry ~n that Mid county court, this 28th day of which the, modern pretenders de- ones who might be interested in this----fi.el.tL-Addr,ess_ ,. ::~; .. -_.'

"~ .P on.:e A~b-ifo3~,-Y44t~e~~e--: t~nj~o.~~':ana-;;:ermIT~=--- A:t1I:.1~~~::.r-Udge.~.:c~~ei~~~~=~;~~:O~~~G~~~ ~--t!l¥!1:t1il-------:==o-=_.c-p~.~JJ.B~~W.cG."':MJ3t.F~A~~ ~
;=- _ I "Was neede~ and a· mes~ge fr(J,m Cat- (Se_al).; . .,,-. m4t4.. cngo .,.~r:'b-qne, a tiililOld. parody of ~ij~

', \ .---.- -.__~ _~ .. .' .. f) :.."-~~ _.' '.. :_._ "__ -::,:}.~.ij;Rl
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---- --:::~~~

COR.D
the cond·.·t.:os.en-~toifo.na"·""_aF~~:-t·oa:n(e~~.lx<'f4"'~Shcr:=d·..~:- an4=---JJ.~a¥-y-iri.,.the:--eent:e~----Where the.---we:at--." --'

........., <N 7~..... comes, ""Tapeted- at -tEe eiIges to -"~
Tire after 20,994 rpiles on a Yellow Cab steering easy and_tO protect the eiteas~

in ChicagQ. against destructive hinging aetion of
The.section at the right was cut from high ~.read· edge~. The e&rcass is ait bag

a new Cord of the same size. Careful expanded t9 insUfe uniform tenaloi1 atdl
uren'reltftnmo~0~Y'~tF'--"11ID'-1illehng .of_~.Y.e-n=m-arvfauaI'~-:: ::=-_=

- . tread.-clf'tlie-tire· on th~ Yellow Cab has is ?ouble "gum dipped" to make sure
been worn--aw~y after this long, grUelling that each cord i§ thoroughly insulated

. er. -~------

ne;"~~- ----"---
This is the reason why Firestone

·Firestone· C?rds' have' averaged__.QY~r _Cor4s unfailingly..-deffioer--:ext" or . a.ty
-- -1OPOO--'--miles-----efl'=ehkaga:--'"YelIDw Cabs mileage. It explains' the unanimous de~

. , (1:;206 cabs. an Frre- t?cm 0 0l:lg _
-- '. ~--sfOlre-eqw.ppea~~ -tIre buyers for these

FIRESTONE tho!Lsa.Q..Q§'_C1Lill=- ·v.-al-ues:- The-weal
":'30i'm' FABRIC' - ~ta.nces. they' -fi a v e Firestone dealer will

$.1. 0'.65 given from 15,000 to continue to provide
.. _ 30,000 miles. the personal service
PlusTIlll that makes' Firestone-

tire co ort and econ~

-~Moto~o.

===:-._--~-



It Beats - as it Sweeps - ps

Carhart Hardww'e Comc!l!1"""~~_--- - ---w~-Yn~;-N~b;~~;--~

51111111111111111111111111 _ . ' , . ~
______----~_._--, ._-.. -=- .. -. __.----.-.---.-.- _ ,_ _ __ ap,p!ied to ~d group, which, \\ith un- ==

~ ----

fsen= :,
\Ya}'ne,-N~b. _ _ __ ! _

1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1II1111111111111J11111J11111111111rr:__

.- New. Silks; New1!fices _c____

in lla\'y blue and black, heav~r weight,
heautiful material,' silk ,'(i~ som~__~ot-

we~r at ~'ard _

of ag'e, and had been a rural
carner.

'lio--'---mpathiwd -rr-it-h-----Milli-r-----in-------ftif'-4l
.lll.eS1.ie-.1riilthle_.The.......ide.n.tit
"Ruth" ha>< not be~n determined. I

. The douhle tragl'"dy occurred at
; the home of his wife';,; parenb, Mr.
i a.nd )rr~: D. ~. Do,.'-ns, both of whom

-TwoD(ws~

stal Theatre-Cr

--p~:tne:ImT\.V1ITcn---gwe~agn~ a~--:tfuBMJ:!)J.'~:!!1J1o.!'t"*M Q. __::@g ~-- =
cultural'interasts a re]Ja"<:,scn'!:atjve other organizations were cooperat- "1 will take_the blame for her - - - c ----~---

on"b~~e;~:~~~l ~es;:~:r~~a:~Pl'opri_ in,: ~~n~~~~ttle~~~~:t~~nan'\~~~h_WIU k~~~~~~~ ~~a~ ~a~~o\tles~~: ~\e~Lhee~d 36 inches wide, in tan and blue, exceptionally ec6nomic-aT1oi~-Sldrtgafyard ...:~~c .~ _
~~~-----=-\.i.e.t.~,l-i.--h.G-..-d--mu.~-al-~-a~ eH-e~-e--a-Jl<-l<-"f~-

-. ~j:~:;~;:i;i;~¥i:g:~:::l~\[?:ft!~~;,~f::'f;u~:i~:';;~i ~:::~i~~~~i: ';';:~?~:;~:~~tl1~~
tens of biIlion~, then' has b~cn a r~-iitation!'l in anJount.J)ijQans in feder- I will say goodhy to all and especial
duclion, until now the appropl'ia-!al farm l1:lnd l;wnks. The~e matters l~- to one little friend I do. lovE', but
1i~ns for 1D23 wil1 C'omO? within four:are at this timr. before various house she does not know it.

~Q~j.!11~",J;Jlll::,lcommitte"8,-- _ _ "Sin;;e YOU know who I mean, do

~idera,ti~n ~ha~G~\eoh~:~~~~t ~; ~~~ 11'e~'~~er:;~~/I'~(';' ~~i~h~h~~1l'~~.~~:~ ;'i~ ~o~.l'b.~l;~~c f;-;~~:d. i~~ Y~~db,~a~~r_

. ,Only one piece, of each kind to a customer, H"w·
ever, you get a one quart V.iko sauce pan for 10 cents
with each Viko utensil purchased.

Come in and look the ware over before the- sale_it's
rea} ,'!\'are.

Special Sale of YIKO Aluminum Ware.

nth
First Pre.hyterio~ Churr::h.

·1-0-:30;-morningwm'5hip.:1\femorial M,bl'ToW ---left Saturday for their
--Se-r-m~;m by--:Re¥:.--~!-F,--E~ff,D-,-D" -IWmes_-=:iit-AinSWQ.rlh, aft-lJr t-eaching
of _ChicogOj<r-f{}rtnt>r pa~tor -of the--~' ,5u_ccesgful ~'ear 'in the Sholes

church. Veterans of the i·
Civil

war, jSCIi~~~.. , _- _ ~-----c-::.'~i§~========~';;;=~:=:~ts'~P~

1 >I'~::... S:::~.:~:~~:" ~"'l':i::-~E['~'i'I.""",it;;;s,~"S;;;m home
I (Re\ H <\ ";~~~;au~ Pastor) - w~:-~~:~t~!J~:

Rundav l\!a~ 28 dents' recital at t;pe Wayne Normal
Sund,a)' -school, 2 p. m. in which :Miss Mary played.

......preaching sen lee 3 P III E? Pibel and fam1ly left Monday
l\Iur 27; Saturday ,school, 10 fll-t'_ LiJ'\coln where they will make

th.eir home this ~ummC1:r.}: Their
Sholes friends regret to have them
leave.

. county in building bridges and other Sunda)- school, 10 a. m.
improvements in this vicinity for a Preaching service, 11 a. m.
couple of years. A canoe in which Epworth League, 7 :15 p. m.
the J'_OJHlg mall WAA- ~ng,_:with --€[~J5.P~t~~_~~.:==~~

~~o~-~~:r:o~~l~a~(~~~~d;e~~~ ~~m~rown- Engli.h Lutheran Ch..r~h Your- c~l1YOI=-===-
Pauing of Dixon County Pion';~r. Sund:'), SCh~~".' O-~,"'._c+---Hl---~---tIre-fuilO:wtIlg iteI-l-lS: at:

_~~x.;~~~._~~r:e~~~:~~~~I~-~4t.~.~:ill:~iD.Wit~.!'=-2n, 11
G-m-('------in- --P-mlca-----Trresday-1llqrrrrn - Evenin se 'cc, 8 o'clock.

__-Thursday and Friday
ilfau 25 and 26

Carl L.. -,nmle·



Never mind what tlie tgermom~ter says, make your' 0;;;-
~ -~ breeze. A wilted coIIar stands for a wilted dispositio&,---for

-~....J..a ging vitality, for failing energy: Keep yourself fresh as a

ne

Fa.n!

Westinghouse Fan
'ott----eaft---p----eool~mme

of floe of these handsome b(e!::ze~akers. Westinghouse stands
behind them, and so do we. Phone for a Fan!

r
Phone-fi4W- -

ho orditral'y--nme;--and sinde th~ des: concludes·tJ:lat these-20-,Q90-~uitters;
tinies -of the easrer"'lr"afid western wherever they may be' going, are
hemispheres are commercially de- missing a mighty. g'Ood thing. "The
pendent u.pon the rolationships exist.- spin~ing world," he ,says "nev:er be-

- lng between the two, -&n--.a~~ ftrre,'-hns held-so- much t-o-ch~rm the
new. situation is ~reated. -Arncl"i eye and engross the sol,l1 as 1t holds
seems to be on the verge of ~ome tod,fly." All of which is true. The
kind of participation in European trouble. with the quitters, however,
affairs. The government mllY be is-that they -lack- the vision to be~

waiting for further removal of polit- hold and that they are enA"l"oss.ed.
ical ,aspects before going into h~I'P not in the drama and comedy of life,

:~~a;~~g----= oth- ;:~ ~bst:r~~ao7: ~~~%.:f;~irs~e~~:h
At the chamber meeting last we~k coneerns ,to the exeluSlon of every.-

~~nR·fn~~a~~T~q_~f~~e::~D~.m:~ _;:i"d=fl.a~~t ~e~:f:~een~~:dt;~
<pressed ilie belle,! that no American the world's stage. The perso.n. wh~.
bas a-_'nJ,~_e~__.__I~~~, m urope S es lS ,own -ltfe Is .un '€jotd 0

ayne.



Hot Weathel' Fabrics

"e·"-'Fh.~,u,~·ffi.-,:"·,~'O-,taso,,d-'·'"~,i~"C:~Zl:i;~:;.;:;~;:;~?:g;~rt:~-.~ ~----~
.c..,,,'.::...:...·:·, ....,. thp)' \\~ll g,) lor 7~'c. Wioth ~l-':i- inches.. . -- -- ---- ---"

I Alia.· wonde:rIur':n-,:;vertYOiia.nCfj.!!'§=i>~iol<!.,r~a, checked'-~" ---

t
&tripe;d-in all the popular' color~. The.•e a~e p~iced f~Qm.
$1.48·to $2.98 a yard. f-ll are 45 inchcs-'Jt;ide.

-------. . "--

i ~0~n:h;2h}~~~~~~~~~ ~~jd~.lO'{~l;;~gC~h~: ~:~~ics Ta~'~}; 39c
Ne\'~r Fade Suitings. Orgnndies,'Novelty Printed Voiles;

~~~.eS~l~i~~~ 1i~;i~~~li~(~le~i\F~~~I~~;~I~~\~i~~~t~~~~t~'1gd':a~,,;
~l}el'S~-",=:"--'7 :..c .._:=-::: ? ~~-.~":';:_-;'::;-:'--::"~ ~,o~~~.:,;j~

d;ummel" l¥ash Materials
~;;~lem~h:J~dI;~t. sa1~n;OStrf~~;r'~~d~~s2~hh~~~~~ t::-·-·5~c
Tone Printed Voiles, Ratines, Two-ply Voiles. Fine Dress
Ginghams, 'Perman~nt Finish Organdies, Chiffon Crepes, Tissue
Gingham!;, 'E...ru@;h:l'1bl't{LQ!Ll'et.~t' I'?-~ocade SiJ!i: Cottons, Ra
jah Siiirrngs,"'Wi'iTte----sumil~--~=---~~- ---

, " ,

I .,' Non-Crush Dress 'Linens
Yard SSc

In all color~. including white, 3(; inche~ wid",.
~_l..A· Yl'!'Y _~e!i'::::~1-=-~nll(eri~2 for l'Qany:-~.~,_

-··SufurnerFabftcs·
At Savings of 10' to 20 Cents a Yard

They range fron1 36 to 40 inches
In Wl t. nc u e are:' nnte 'ot es, . C , " .

N.,?Vt;ltY.R.at.,.·n.e. I TiSSUe. Gilly.hams,.
Sk,rtlngs, yd. 98c yard, 5 ~

i~~t~~-~;ilP~:;OI~~ir;~ec-t~~_j_i-~-=~;:t:~i:l-c~~:~s.co~~~ -

For the last tiiree months 'we ,have i)'ee'n preparing for t,his timely event until at last -we. have read .... a $55,000 wash goods'Eitock of bolts ~n4 bolts'
-of'th.e'Jl'e:shes.t a,nd'mo:st attractive. materials in th~ citY'-:-3.nd ,all at th.e lowest pr_ices. Jllst a glimpse 'of these just-off""the-loom fabrics in. the
new colors and pattern,'! vjill be a spur to thoseotliers who ha\Te their sewing dOJ!.e for tl1em. Ille1uded,al'e----;-::. -- -- ~- . \~~-+---';>t,--

Ginghams, White Goods,'Dress Cretonu~s, E"pong~8} Tissues, siik and~tton Fabrics, F~uit of the. Loom Prirtts, Pl!;Lin Voiles, Ratin~s, Bbach
SuiHn~~,}~~ssLin~ Printed .Voiles, Colored Indil:Ul Head, Pete.r Pan Cloth, Devonshire .~li~th, " .

:~~te .soisettcs, 48c
- H~ad, ~'ard .'29c ~~~;t:~i;·\~~j;~::"A8c

_--l-+rc-:--'b"-::-.~~"""h~itecdi·""'o~v~lt.~ ~~~~: ..~n~~I~ .19c

--- 14--- -

. We are pleased to an
nOUilce to all car, truck and
tractor owo-e1'3' thaf we have
~ec!Jre..d._the agencY~ tQr._the_~
"""-'adl-""",,=:=o""",!===s
market, made out of pure

-- lake 'copper;-
We have an unq1,lalified

guarantee covering_ Tyree
copl'er c.ore!; against· arlIt'··
voidable accidents, damage

---o-J)y fun· =pted.
__ Ill-_ot~er_ words_~.IDill •

an,tee flY keep. the custl);m-

C nnd familv of Winside, at dinner on e a les I SOC1C YWI,. •

Sunday. . , IThursday for an all-day ses!!ion.' At Mr. Fegley lmd Miss Shane will Rev. Mr. Brenner delivered the gardl,ess of what may hap-

S..nday Dinner. '-. 1 ----. - a~~~u~~~ec~u~i~t ~eO ~~~t:1~t~~~~~;;a~-~etehY~:~~r~~s::s!~a~~ g;:=rs:;;~~~:~~~~ ~ome-and--s'eelt~'llHi-·get'·-
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Murrill t>ntE'r·, ~-. thE' primary grades. • She leaves to mourn her death, a copy of our. unqualified

j tained Mr. and Mrs. A..1. ,All~ns. Comrn~nity . Cl-;'b~"M"eerrn8'" -- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry Stephen and four daughters and fiVe'soiflf.--- - guarariUf('~ - " -- -'

1
WOrth' sr., ~nd son. Kee.le}" at din-I The.Ltldles' Aid socIety of the M. two 1lchildren .and Mrs. AdOIP.h, Cur- ..' Th6. pau b.e.ar.",. were.,. Herman.
ner Sunday. " i E. church will serve dinner to mem- ber of Norfolk, were Sunday guests ~eck, Aug. Ruhlow, Aug, Ziemer, WayneC~fu~~n~adiatol'

-~ _. _.~\;-\----;--.~. ----l~:;-~ ;~':3~o~~~~1ty i~lUt~e.T:~~:= iin ':r~ ':~. ~~~ ~~:~t Zlltz~ 'I~r. H:~n~~:~e;' R" G. Rohrke and Located 'h, Block East of
The L. K. club nl€'t T~sday even-! ment ,of the·church. R. B. Howell Of! !lnd Ml'8. Wm. Saegar and daug.ht-er, Interment was' made in·the Luth· Hurstad',. S~JJ:re_

i~.g at the home or ?¥~.. ~.:....~i~!.l O~h~~'\'Yill give a ~rt address af· trean, 0: Norfolk, Miss Harter of: eran cemeterY.!.L

. ' . t~,.. ._.- ..-...~- ..~.~...,,--



us gone

Cut(lli
:'-'or

-W-u;-e seiVLn 1
and we are read tc

-- pure, clear,.clean m
You call use our ic fr

lutely pure. You 'r~i1L ~(
way it will give s~!sfa tlO

We can de
erator gu

~~IIJ1I!I;'!!!II!!::IlIU!hIlUI1

We are able to

TWENTY·'FWO PER PE~

on till'ee differe~tsizesonlte-f'~

- , 32-4. 33-4 and?! _
. ~~

Wayne, Neb.

aIr

f . yoms From

The Leepeotyle are discontinu;;"

~_-=======_=#=~~~O~l~~a~n~~~~~~~-~~~~i~~s~~~-~n;~~~~,1ies~l~~-~s;~~~-~TIsT-~S~e~~~I,J
price as the fabric didand~re-:~

unusual discount on these slze;i~

Winter & Huff, Props.

priced right.-_

Time fora Straw
Hat

--"--W;Y;;-~'s Leading eJothier

Phone 499

A d t-lHs is the place to come 01 ',_ _

n - , th h t you lIke, ,a~n~d~~~Ir-::~~~~~~lVour ample stocks choosmg e ~,~~~~_
___flieoii81Jiaf lOilKsbesron you wIll prove a plea-

d 'd d -aving See ussure and represent a eCI e b , ,

for-everything you need f-or summer wear I.n
:B,-- ~ , (/

uni~n s;its, new sl1irts, ni;,v su'its. ''EVerything



-Wa-yne.Nelr. ~

. W1

Please order early.

Cape Jasmines

Phone lO~W.

pave

Wayne, Neb,

PJ::t~N4fB~
and F·lags

or wrea s' placed on
_~~ gra\'"e OT! Mem-

Phone 66

--;\'>.\~
------11c--it-----,"'o'iflC'mn""',,"--;;mmore ap-

propriate than bunch
es of flowers

Central Meat Market

t rm e:,; '~coI1Jstent----

wit h !H't'vailinK
mHrkrt.~.

-- Thenew management of this marketsolicits your
patronage on a ba~ -
sis--of merit. Call
or phone your or
der, and we will
fill it pr-o.mptly
from the 'choicest
meats exactly in
<icem'dance wit h
~o.ur wis.hes. Ev
erything \'l:e offer
is .sold under a
guarantee of h-fgh
esLq.u.a.ll.tx.' -:T'-O-H

-,vrrrtriliI Ollf price~

llni~;ll'mly reason-

I iii III 1II111111l11111ll I II III I 1II11111lllllllllllllJlllllllllllll11111111 I 111111111 HUll

Said:

Kay & Bichel

WitlrRedDress and Gold Braid

lIanufacturers of High Grade Memorials
Wayne, Ncb:

•

T DISCOUNT

ri'0tires a;;;f-oUows;--

ffer

Farm Implements

l& ~~~;~;·~lN~e~b~.- ~~~~~~-~-~--~-----Wayne, "::NeoraSKa:~~"--------

"~hnw _me-lh,,-Rajojon OJ' comnwnity which
cares for its 'dead and I will m~;sure with math,e
matical e'x'!.ctness their tendersy~pathies~their

respect for the laws of the land-their loyalty to

B::~~~i!&:l&=lI==ll=~~'~Ieal&~'-':='===,==-=---,------=---=----=----,---

Peonies
. Roses

It Won't be Lon,g Before Carnations
f4IIll--l:JjrHl-------I+----II-------'----~--------1Iftt...,wwi-ilHl-1b....e~otIt_tq__Scoene..:l~1,r,TornTu--~-,-----'----~-H---___;=__----c-

Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. Truman, Prop. -~.-

ric freely in drinking water for it is abso
,-dll. _~t!Jthat our -ice lasts long. In every
~is£a tWII'

can deliver to. y'our refrig
or gull!:r1y and promptly.

1. • Andresenj W:yne. N~b.

III 1111111 II 111I! III I 1111

Phone 41 'Yaync, Neb.

------------
111 II III 11111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111

Plan to Sa.ve
-------'l'fle-sataried-m_-wlw-make&-i-t--a.-i>J.aR------*-E-.~

save-aregular,amo'unt each w'~eK is in a great
many eases,-the owrrer-ofiriSlJWn-ousm-essrn-a
few years. 'Opportunity does not find him witn=
~ut capital.

The lIalaried man who does not save his money--is, in
many instances, without a steady job or money enough
to tide him over in time of trouble. or sickness.

CitizeJ1§ _National Bll,·
, Wayne, Neb.



--=-~¥aylte-Moto,. Com-Pany
Wayne, Neb.

2S.5.DO
95.00

460.00

130.00
2,150.00

90.00

160.00
215.00

-For rletairinformation can a.roliim, sfop me on the stre-~
phone, or write-
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lJtE+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+ felenee held there He rcturflcu 0;;- :\{;-nday to visit at the Dahlgren!ed b; a big picnic din,nt'~ at th'~ fine tim~~t~'reporcMissTesSier gallo-nsconsumed--annuallY intli-.-·~
+NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD: M~;;:? Le\me and Henry Roeber home and with other relatives. jil'llhool thtITls, Ie - !mIr,'i;,>-tlH!--:-n·ae!J.~.Ji';,-ye.and~U!lit.ed. States. hefore ,the . 18th

~"~\i~+lt: _. .~~~Ul'StlltS to ,~ll~:~r:' an;~r;:E:1:2~LlI~:~:~:~~:::: ~~~~: . '~S-_Without being ab- '[prohibition _i::::::'.'~S fadOM'

----Bick Sandahl WIIS II Sunday visit- Miss Helen were Sund<1Y guests of. guests at ~he Ev(!rett Ring home. pitehing horseshoes and .'len·t or tardy.,. _--,' ~
or at .JoeLDahlgreu's. _ his relatives near Wi!lner..,---- .Mr, an9: .MI:S. Geo.rge Buskirk, ir"1 iog kodak pictures found no small . Adjustment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J: Erickson en- :tIro and Mrs. Peter :tIiller ana,. Clare and Arlene. Mrs. Etta Dawes -part in the amusemen-~fll-en-cl' at-DtH!rHen...y Say? .asbington Star: "The summa-
~ 'tertaihed company Sunday. family were Sunday evening callers and Mr. Robb were Sunday di~ner ti~e ~~sociab!lit~ is th~ r"l:'p.~~~._~_~~....:t:'I"at!2,~~_.,~~&.~.!\l-"aJF... >"--.....Jl-W!Y,, ,l:<ll,lPrts sa.:Y the.!~e~g~~~_to . .haVB-

_"",.w_.~~ ~~:~~'-:::~}~:~Se: h~~~aY'lat ;I~'~: H~~:~sart;~~i~~m~[r~. Will gu~~: -ara~~~;-V~:~CC~~~;h~n-lwm-Rel~"-1!;-'1;he~~f!hct;-' , -.,. ~~]~cr~vaett~~~eYM~a~~e~~~c~:~~~s~7t;~.. 0 e ·,rafes ana ton~~'-
An epidemic of sore thrQ.<~Lor ton- Matheis.on and Robert, and ?ofjss Lutheran chl;lreh met .at the Fred 1l't'Ioonl~ht F...olic. . furnil\h fertilizer to the-farmers at . "That is only reasonable." com-

silitis seems to be making its round~. Marie Frederickson were Thursday Lessman home Thursday afternoon. Friday, bl:'ing- the ~last day of half the rresent price; And Henry mented Miss Cayenne. ''The less

Miss Elvira oa.k wen. t to Oakland gUests of . Mrs.'. walter. JO.h.05.on,.. 1

1

:0\ larg.e. ,Ch.CO.W.. d "..as pre.sent. At the school in the .Kimbeu .district, I'a. Ford's biOgraPher. wrote that Henry thcre.. ;'.to look at. the le.ss YO.U... ou.g..,.,__~!fednesdayfor a visit with relatives. Misses Norma and ::\-IiIdred Walt- close of a social afternoon, the host:- tron~, friends and pupils gathered hl1d...I:e.tumed hjs war prolita to the to pay." ---- - --
._ ••'~~~athcise.. nJ'!!!.~_b_~~ efl- .era w~re SU~day guests of Miss Er'fsS sN"Ved uelicious refreshments. at t e school ho?se Thursuay even- United States trellsury. ~ __.__.• _

JoYIng a ~t nom her mother,:Mrs. mr-Mille-~...!LY!.!iM!~. E_mn_l!rilJ~ ._ . _._ ing, or a good time. The older peo- -- . The He,avenly Chol'g:~ .
- '.l'homas White of Omaha. ,were also Sunday dinner g'uests. - - -SDCial'~-----lp~ent-thrtima--i-n----V-isit-mg--while _.P-=hibition,.--G-ettin~_ .fin?aha-:WOrld,Heral~me-------=.-

p. P. Dahlgren we-nt to Wausa on I • Mrs. ·Aug'. Olson. of Omaha: who School Picnic. th~:ro.~~~er ones enjoyed ~a.~es. on .Chicago N~w~:. COffiR,aring _ the .~~I:~ of this r:.adto deve~opm:nt'--R!ld..~_:,~o"_'.
_WednesdaYj__-as a delegate from the was a delegate'to the conyentJOn at- ~ridny, -'beiDlr -tbe --last day of It~e Iiiwn. At the close of the .evenm,g-, -wtth.draw.Dl...nf Z;O:o.o;mm=gallons·_:of- It-wen!t ·be anyffiUig'c1l~'=~--=-:~~~:;i
Swedish Luthe~an church to the ~on- Wausa, stopped off enroute hom.....e senooI at Pa.rk Hill. it\\"as celebraf... a_'picnie lunch _w~eh relished. A whisky this year with 130,000,000 the morning stars singin!_:to~h;~:-.=~:"'i"~~~

~ . A· . . , . - '... "'=,f!0~~.~!!!!
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.... ~ J3i. rt of - t'o'l"';n senmg a section Albia Putnam, nccompallied by MISS Lamel lasUlmrsday and defeated tion of Non-Pnl'tisan League.
, ~ i O\\n as ,h~tJ'lCt i'\o 5 An eng"l- CatheTme Boi)nert. mUBlcal readmg, the boys 'at that place III a score of Pp:g'e Three-Culled From fier-

I t m/lD, ~m 'r \\111 hI! emplo}ed to look nfter "Flddlmg m the Tvnhght," Mrs S 7 to 13 ~ld EFh.llnges. Field of. Busine;;s.
~ -~~ ~- ~e-ciik • - A---Lutgen.;...instrnmlOPtal duet, "Th~ A17Pilger Sunday, the Wnyne tenm ~ol'th~\'e,t Wakefield,

- ~~~\~ar: ~ ri~ of h,~ nC~~~' ~;~o~viliel~:~u~~ld till~r~go~o~:~n~e~~~~lrsH~u~a~~a~:, :e~e~l~~ee~'~~e.;/a~ebb~~~-~;:elov~~ A:'~~;i::;.ul' and F-i¥e--Political

r 't Passl ~m W motion pre\mleq. to emploY an le<ldmg :Mrs Elizabeth Sokol, Ful conildent on the start, and that tbeu Page Six-Winside. Brenna.
I _~"11JgS Rtr!ved. "':J:' 0, IS,ft to test nnd clean the Clt~\ letton, fancy dnll, Wmslde f:~;nents had a run of remarkable Carroll.

~_ ~"~~~Om!,ha for a short VIS- S ateN:i'~e counCIl deCIded to buy a pul- Harold Hufford IS expected home Wayne WlIl meet Laur~I_!:!lITe th~s ~:~~ ~~~:~=~:t~field. Hos·'-
~~ F fP a~iI' to leave Sat1:1:t'd t~[. i tFor fot u~e o-rthe volunteer fIr - -todny 'front Llllcoin where he at- afternoon, and Dakota CIty at thlS kiJ?s. 'Northeast Wakefield:

..,. o. ~rl1lng o:tb 0; Angeles~~~el a~\t Ii lP or to ;se In any case of need tended tth~'-"~t.~t,-"o~n>':v<"'''~,tc:.y.':th"''''2Y:='''",'l:ppl.l.,:,~,",n'",xtt:S:"u~nd~'~Y~~~__-.:..c~~::::;;:::=-::,=;=::;;;
~sh 1401 - ~~hfi1fNoriOllt:ior.f~O:~d~~-- ~ - - .~ .2

• past tw.o yl'ATS, VillI mak~~e: ~k ' ~'- -- ~::::-=-----=~~-~.~-=='::'~=~~~~c:c======e=-='c2-===
=+=::;:::::::==::::~~~~:~+--~ ''I' \: _-_-~ -'- _'___'__ _'_ _'___'.:..C~=~~c'2_=

motibli -exer"cISes"-b-n -Saturday a-fter, --The annu~lhigh school alum.ni reside in 'Wayne, are asked to r~gis- program. club meeting Satul'day listened to a Officers and a board of dired9rs
~~m~ _ _ e. &i11~~ ~_~ct~~~Satu~day of ":t the opera house, where a larg: rare lc"cture-on"nrt by.Miss ?I:arth,a w?re eleeted,-li.n~p.lam_ for"a fail:

Ulltcs of rural, vill.a~e and -~lIrochial ing w.ith sixty-three association mem- will tnke place :ilorrday find classes vivo.n. of the G.•~. R. and Arneric.an principal of the Long school in thnt defi"nitcly decided upon.
sc~ools of. the count~·._ RelatIVes and bel'S and brtlcsts present. The ro~m are scheduled to be?"in T~esday.. 0 LegIOn marched In IT body, ,the In- city and since the war has had the Geo. McEachen, J'ctiring president
f)'lends of the graduates and all was decorated WIth. blue a.nd wh,lte: ),li~~ Elsie. Ford PIper wI!1 continUe trodllctor~i" p~'ogram was carried out. opportunity of ~isit.ing the art gallcr- .of the Fair association, called· the .'

:n~~--?~:::sl~l}dO~~~~ -~!~~:4~:.Th~dc:~:ie~lg~ti~~~~I~~~~Ii~~:l~~~~~t:~ ~~el:~-;lf t~:o~:- f:c~~-S :.=~)~ .CtO:;~~~HpT~;id~~. ~~t~~;'Enu~·l~P~e:~~Y o~I':~u~r~nd~ t~~: -~~er('p~~;. toJno~~~~p:~~~'~:n~~~~~~~ -
tend tb:e_eXerelSeS. dle shade;;. Snowballs and bndal mer months hy i\11;;S Ehzabeth Bett- Fol1o:--·.lnj!,' patnotlc ~ongs. and the rn-_ ha.s lecturctl before nH\n~· ~ebraska lion, 'brief talks were ,!)lade by V. 1..

~~~:l~f~~i6Sr*¥~ii~'~'s~i[i~I~!~:~'r.~1,e~J1;~~~;,~ ::y,,:"nJiZ;-1~i;;;'~i~?;':;,::~:~ ~~~;~~:~~~C;;J~~ ··~;~'~;~~~~:1&,f~E~~,;~;':[~~~~;~1~¥;~~0:f~,~"!:infet;~_
. ~~~n~~~o~~~l~,l ~~~~~ .'~~lla:Pi~li~wos~ Is_er;~~ i~'~~I~afa:U~j~~~~~s. the toast ~;l~ic~'l~p~~C;l~d~'l;h~',I~::;r:~al~~~~~~ ~ir.tl~l~o:Il; ~~v~;~::~ ~e S~~~;M~lt~f ~~o~ee:t:~~l'h~;~da;f,\~~~~~Peo~~;~~1~:e:, f:l~d_s:~~;~x~~'e~:~:.-.the llelfef _.

~~~:~~ti~:ro~~~~ ~;;~:~n'C~I~S~~:; 1·~;::t·a~~'o:;~i~~s:~?llO;~;;~ th~l~i;:~~tl~ ~~~~c~~~.ii;;g b~ic~~~ee: ~~c:h:~:~ti~v~' ~::m:~~ ~~g~~st~:le;n;e;~:. th.~J7sst:~~ lW~I;:sst~~~;~~~ ;;~r~~~~re:~~ngh\::i~~; Ied ;h~~o~.o'~i~;el~ff~~~~d;:;~~:e~~
lllano solo, Elsie Eckhardt, district l\Iin(!!o\, '16, pre~ided a~ toast mis- weeks. dress was given close attentll.ln. ""iorIo-pictures" as she saw them in Craven vice president;. William Yon
21; lllusic, primary pupils of Sholes ~Tess. The following individuaf tSJE:-, --'- A special effort will be made this Following the bcnediction .by Rev. the various EuroplYan galleries, gi\'- Segger~, secret.'1r~'; Rollie W. Ley,
consolidated school, in charge of lC~ were responded to: "The Start," summer to meet ~fie needs of grad- IT. A. Tt'ckhau~, a proceSSIOn was iog something" of the history of the ttensurer. Then followed the selec
Miss Ethel Burnhtlm; cIass.a_adrcss, Harold Pre:'iton, .'22; "'rill! CDvcTed. uatc---StUdCllt.~nd.---l'-pl!cial course:; in formed ami marched to Greenwood painting of the cam·ases, the StOTy tioI\' of a boara of director~"-a:l>"tol-

~..£~;;~~~;~~~~:~I;v,gon,,,~::,P;',~;' ~);j::~d~d!£~~t~,~"~~~:;;'ni':~l;;;~~,~;~~:;:;;'~h' [:o~~~;i:;':::~~,;~'~:;;,,"d """iog of nO,h pi,tu", th, ". ;;;:h ~i~:;;k~e§:~:A~;;~y';}: _
.28 sOJ,th,;.flj).g_§.a1ute Ilnd so_ng, "Am- Auker, '97;, "Blazed Trails," r.1rs. T. - The illcrea:g~d enrollJl!.ent .&_-the- _

;~~C:;n::t~o::fU~~~~:~.Y the class; ~ir;;~o~~~a '~~~n~~~~e'o~r,?;~oeti~~~ ~~~1~~~~~·h~~s~U:i)::;8~ tif~~t~·~:a~;~:t~~/~':~;~tU~liStiC fter-
·1,!he----l-ist--o-f-----the''-'-nrembel's of the tomobile," Earl Schroer, '1,1; "Dust," crease in the numffi or-------:tacuIty vkeot the G. A.-E:;·'wns gIVen over

eighth grade graduating class fol- Dr.' C. T. Ingham of the school board; members. the grave tlf Mortimer L.· Harmon evening, .and selected the· following
lows: "GJ'ease," :i\Iiss Illartha .Crockett, The .following ·nortbeast .NebTaska who was the last member of the local tures may be called great. Rus III conlmittees:· Publicity, J, J. Ahern

~::~~~-~=::~~Ct~~.~~=~- i~~ni'~~;~2:irPlane,\, !\lis:..:Lynette gu~~ndl~~u~:d::;;.~~:~'1n~~a~~h~ tA~:;~c::aDgi~~e:c?~ ~~r~~s ~:~~~~~::at~~t~:~te;h~~..~~1tdi~~s,EH'.~~~~or~~~n~:,u~.d~h~~~
_ District 5-Winona Schaller, Letters had been received from work: E. W. Smith of Wakefield, 'L." pla~e over the grave of Arthur Hm- lofty and noble ideas." nnd William Von Seggern; eonsti-

-·----Bi5trlct-'i=----G--e-m-gia-~Uer.s•._ _ sev.e:r"-al_-m1--t-e-f_town alumni p~vious F. Surface of Albion, John Ludwick- nenchs. {;flr\ Mads€Jj ha~ cha~ge of _The pictures desc-ribed by ~iss- tution nnd_by laws, J. E. 'Hufford,
. lstnct -:::ite a lC ester, J::: to the T~rs ay evening ~at ermg. s~ of "Walthi an oge.!§.. 0 ow e n a Ro Ie ~y an --



__~ ~:~_~ '.n'.:_ ~'__'="";_"<.' ..-. :....:._".._
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j~-- c~ieb~·aHon of.their:-::-fiX£J1··'or~wpod~ n~ry-·'at Rock 'Island,- -:Wit "'e' -- e --;
en ~ anniversury. Sev.erllr, "woo. en spea cr.
'gifts were rec-eived by Mr'-and Mrs.
Rii)g.- --

.,;;:- ."

Makl?~I@'
~ SUll1mer blouses

E.,,~ry one wants and needs -numbers of lovely
b!OUSt'S to wear with the tweed SUll, or the separate
skirt for sports wear, The more formal suit, too, which
you SOIll€times wear to tea or to town, demands dainty,
frilly blouses.

You can make them yourself wi1ll great s.:wcessl-For
only the cost of the materialand,a pattern. , The Belrobe
which cOomes with every Standard-Designer Pattern

c;shows you how to t41ke e:'l-ch ste~-g~ides Y.Qu like ~
expert. It-makes horne dJ;:essmakmg SImple and easy.

'-Let.llS~sb~w.,.you~e Iov--ely.n~w"ffioifciTor1llOOses--:-
-silk crepes, voiles, dlQ;litiis, hai':itlkerciriefHnens, 'We
have large assortments of them all in the most approved
coloJ:S.~- --," <

Let us sh~~'yo~ the-new patternstorDlOuses-wliitti 
have just come in. We will gladly'-telr yobmore about
the wonderful Belrobe whjch enables you to make your

:~s_s.'Q.q:e~ft!~:g._ - ---- -- ._- - - -

is well equipped with mod~rn tools and mac Inery 0 0
a good job, do it quicldy and at a moderate priee.

OUI' mechani~-;-~r~ tirst:clas;~xPeJ"iel;ced workmen

.l'.·.. ... .Central Garage
·~etep-rron~-22e---.wayne, Neb

-- . ···1
-ill - LeLU~ S:;:n~;~iQl~";<J---C-f

-- --Automobil(LRe~irs_ _._1
-'Have your repairing done wh~~~the labor sav.ing faei1J'-'~_-l-_--'-

ties will permit of its being Pllt ~hrough in the least pos,

Wayne,J:\!el?

Bicyc!es Repail'ed.

Parts f 01' Sale.

New and Second Band

'The Woman's Home and,Foreign
ML~sionnry soriet}' meets next
Thursday at 2 :30, in the basement
of th~ ehureh.-

Confirmation' services will be held
Sunday .morning. ',June 4. The fol_
lowing are TIle_robel'S of the' el.ass:
Ruth Anderson, Violef. Rrown,
Blanche Fran~en, R\'clyn ,H<llmbcl'l!',
Clifford T,inden, )Jol'oth'l' Lundahl,

'·Second.Hand Automobiles :::tl~o~et~~~:eC:;rl' ~~~~~~ .~~~;~~
:Peh·rson. Esthef'IOUffgl'ptr. ~

-An'd' J?a~~ts ~f "All. Kinds For S~le ' ''T'h" <,onfil'!'"lltion reunion 'wll b'e

-- ,t·-~_·-· -.~-.- -- ~~~f'h~~re~~~knf}ef~~16~e~is ~~l:;~
r;;~~~~~~~==:::::====~;:;;;;;;;~~;-h~o~I,,~,~~';;;;~'lV~~ .

1II111111111111111111111111IJllllllllllllln1l111111)11 J'."'jlHto"o.fth~ "'h,~logi"l 8'm

~~!--"-~~".--'~..r--J\~l4l1nl:S-~_-i+-~!S'~I.~mLutheran Church•• u~R:;~., ~Ja~: 2~~_o'_'k__,._a~r,!:.~.,,_
Sw('dis-h llloriiliig sen'ice at 10 .

o'clo<,k.
Contlrmlltion exercises at 11 :30

ll. m.
Stlnd~;-sehool at 10:dS-n. m.

xOrrhel'tra meet~ at 8 o'clock.
Mid_week prll}'Cr ;:;e1''';c(', Thurs

day of this week, at 2:30.
Public examinations of the cate

. ~':11 be hel~ Friday even-


